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WHAT THEY
ARE SAYING
 Heightened focus and ability
to concentrate
 Optimized memory recall
 Improved mood and motivation

Not all things can be explained with
ingredients, lists or charts. We take our
feedback from the field very seriously!
Check out what our team has to say about
their experience with NEURO STIM.

 Reduced stress and anxiety
 Increased energy

GET THE EDGE

AND STACK WITH
MAMMOTH
Mammoth carries a broad range of performance-driven
nutritional supplements.
Go to mammothsupplements.com to check out
our cutting-edge performance products. If you
want to kick up your performance to another
level, we think Neuro Stim stacks well with the
following Mammoth Performance products!

+
+
+
www.MammothSupplements.com

“I was skeptical when I received my NEURO STIM sample.
I was expecting some energy improvements,
but I didn’t expect the other benefits that
I experienced. I just seemed more
dialed in and aware of what was
going on. It’s definitely going to
be a part of my supplement
routine. I wish I would have
had NEURO STIM while I was
at UCONN; it would have
come in handy for school,
practice and especially game
day.”
Trey Rutherford (CFL)
treyrutherford77

“I work long shifts,
and my schedule is
always changing.
Some days I don’t
have a lot of time to
adjust to new work
schedules and in my
line of work, I just
can’t afford to be
zoned out. I noticed
right away with NEURO
STIM that it was more than
just an energy product. I could
actually feel my concentration
and focus improve. I take my workouts
as serious as my police work, and being able to manage my
workload without making compromises on my training schedule
is essential. I stacked NEURO STIM with my Mammoth PUMP and
my workout went up to a whole new level.”
Cass White (Strength Athlete & Deputy Sheriff)
the_casswhite

WHO USES
NEURO STIM
We knew early on that NEURO STIM was a product that
would be useful for all kinds of users. Thankfully, our
athlete team LOVES to beta-test Mammoth products.
Our athletes come from all sorts of professions and
backgrounds; some are police officers, some are
firemen, some are athletes and some are busy
professionals. While we were tweaking NEURO STIM
we got very positive feedback from the following user
groups.

gamers

LASER FOCUS
HEIGHTENED ENERGY
ENIUS-LEVEL CLARITY
CLARIT
GENIUS-LEVEL

fitness athletes

sports athletes

business
professionals

first responders

students



First thing in the morning, to replace your morning
rning
rnin
nin coffee



Fantastic to use before your workouts



Awesome for late-night studying, cramming
ng
g
for exams and project deadlines
Perfect for Fortnite and other gaming tournaments
naments
and sessions




Perfect for high-intensity sports such as basketball,
etball,
hockey and lacrosse

Do you have a unique profession that would
benefit from using NEURO STIM? Did you discover
scover
another way to use NEURO STIM?
Follow us on social media and let us know about
it. If we like your contribution and use it, we
ew
will
send you some free Mammoth gear and product.
du
duct.

AWESOME
TASTE!

Energy

Endurance

Alertness

Mood

Focus and Concentration
follow us @GetMammoth on:

OUR INGREDIENTS

FIELD-TESTED FOR
ACTUAL RESULTS
Mammoth has an extensive team of beta-testers
and athletes. This team gives us the distinct
advantage of being able to test our products in
the field in real-life scenarios. NEURO STIM was
extensively tested on a number of parameters
before we even considered bringing it to
market.
‡ Test Results

Memory

Performance

‡

The above test results are based on asking
our beta-testers to mark a score on each of
the above markers (energy, focus, mood,
memory, performance). The users were asked
to mark their scores before and after using
NEURO STIM... the results speak for
themselves!
“I find some energy products go too
overboard. When I took NEURO STIM,
I was pleasantly surprised that the
energy it gave me was smooth but
noticeable. I also noticed a nice
elevation in my mood. NEURO
STIM is the first product that I
have taken that really helps with
my focus and concentration, which,
as a student and fitness athlete,
gives me what I need to get through
my busy days. I was impressed with
how good the formula tasted.”
Crystal Roberts (Mammoth Fitness Athlete and Student)

Memory

Focus

Cognition

Mood Performance

1000 mg | Glutamine
Plays a supportive role in the production and maintenance of
the brain neurotransmitters glutamate and GABA, impacting
cognitive function and relaxation.

OUR FORMULA
Mammoth NEURO STIM is a convenient,
powerful and potent premium-dosed nootropic
(brain function support) drink mix. NEURO STIM
is designed to keep you energized with laser
focus and concentration to help you perform
better in everything you do.

Medicinal Ingredients
Ingrédients médicinaux:
Serving size 1 scoop (4 g) / Par portion individuelle (1 mesure / 4 g).
Servings per container: 60 / Portions par contenant: 60

BEFORE

AFTER

Mood

BEFORE

BEFORE

BEFORE
Focus

AFTER

AFTER

AFTER

AFTER
BEFORE
Energy

Energy

500 mg | Choline
Powerful brain booster that is the precursor to the
neurotransmitter acetylcholine, which is associated with
memory and concentration.

N-Acetyl Tyrosine / N-acétyl tyrosine

300 mg

Caffeine Anhydrous / Caféine anhydre
Lion’s Mane / Crinière de lion (Hericium erinaceus)
L-Theanine / L-théanine

200 mg
150 mg
100 mg

Deanol Bitartrate (DMAE) / Bitartrate de déanol (DMAE)
100 mg
Theacrine (40% TeaCrine®) / Théacrine (40% de TeaCrine®)
63 mg
Huperzia serrata (aerial) extract (1%) Huperzine A /
Huperzia serrata, extrait (parties aériennes) (1%) Huperzine A
10 mg
Black Pepper (fruit) extract / Poivre noir, extrait (fruit) (BioPerine)
5 mg
Non-Medicinal Ingredients: Citric acid, Maltodextrin, Malic acid, N
Natural
and artificial flavours, Silicon dioxide, Sucralose, Acesulfame potass
potassium,
Fruit and vegetable juice powder
er (colour).

Available in 2 Great_Tasting
Great-Tasting Flavours
Flavours

100 mg | DMAE (Deanol)
Has antioxidant activity that is supportive to brain and
neural health.

Has a similar mechanism of action to caffeine, but longer
duration of effect. Increases dopamine levels, improving
motivation and reducing fatigue.

200 mg | Caffeine

100 mg L-Theanine

Monster
Energy

Cost per
serving

$0.83

$2.86

Cost per
30 Days

$24.90-$49.99
(1-2 servings)

$86.80-$171.80
(1-2 cans)

$80.10-$160.20
(1-2 cans)

Calories

0

220

110

Caffeine
for Energy

200 mg*

140 mg

80 mg

Sugar

0g

Sustained Energy
Blend**

When L-theanine is paired with caffeine, it mitigates
negative side effects associated with caffeine such as jitters
and hyperactive energy. It promotes better focus and
attention span.

Ingredient
Transparency

100 mcg Huperzine A

No
Preservatives

Improves memory, faster recall and concentration by
increasing acetylcholine levels in the body.

Intensifies the effects of the other nootropic ingredients.
Slows transit time within the digestive system to maximize
absorption of other ingredients in the formula.

150 mg Lion’s Mane

Clear Raspberry

NEURO
STIM

Mental clarity and focus-enhancing effects.

5 mg Piperine

Fruit Punch

Most energy drinks are full of sugar and caffeine
that will only give you quick energy... followed by
an equally quick crash. NEURO STIM does more
for a lot less. Not only will NEURO STIM give you
sustained, crash free energy, but it will also give
you increased capacity to think and feel better!

300 mg | N-Acetyl Tyrosine (NALT)

63 mg | Theacrine
1000 mg
500 mg

OUTPERFORM YOUR
ENERGY DRINK
SAVE

Helps replenish catecholamine neurotransmitters
(epinephrine, norepinephrine and dopamine) that are
depleted with stress. Catecholamine neurotransmitters
promote focus, alertness and energy.

Amount per Serving / Quantité par portion
L-Glutamine / L-glutamine (neurotransmitter precursor /
précurseur de neurotransmetteur)
Choline Bitartrate / Bitartrate de choline

DRINK SMART

A restorative ingredient that is neuroprotectant and supports
memory and recall by increasing the amount of nerve
growth factor (NFG) in the brain. (NGF helps with the
proliferation and maintenance of neurons.)

No Artificial
Colours

Nootropic
(Brain Support)
Ingredients
* NEURO STIM’s formula uses three
different caffeine sources for sustained
energy.
**NEURO STIM uses a specially
formulated sustained-energy caffeine
blend that includes theacrine. Our
caffeine blend and zero-sugar
formula reduces the “crash” effects
commonly associated with
energy drinks!

57 g

Red
Bull

$2.67

27 g

